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RESEARCH

THE TRUE RELATIONSHIP
OF NPA AND MG LEVELS
Peter Molan, formerly Professor in Biological Sciences and Director of the Honey Research Unit at the
University of Waikato (now retired)
There has been up until now a major
misunderstanding of the relationship
between different levels of antibacterial
activity in manuka honey. It has always been
assumed that for example, a honey with a
non-peroxide antibacterial activity (NPA) of

20 is twice as potent as one with a rating of
NPA 10, but that is in fact not correct.
The fallacy is due to it not being taken into

NPA rating. I was asked whether it should
be blended in proportion to the NPA ratings
or in proportion to the methylglyoxal (MG)
content. Intuitively I would have said to
blend in proportion to the active ingredient
(in this case methylglyoxal) as would be the
case with any other product, but I knew that
doing so would not give the desired result
with manuka honey. That started me trying
to work out why that was so.

account that the NPA rating starts at 8,

or 8 being the minimum
level of activity that can be detected in
the assay. This is the same situati on as
temperature measured on the Fahrenheit
sca le. A temperature of 1OQoF (38°C) is not
twice as warm as SO"F (10°C), because the
Fahrenheit scale starts at 32"F, not zero (see
Figure I), whereas a temperature of 100"( is
exactly twice as warm as SOO( because the
Centigrade scale starts at zero.
not zero, a rating

I got to thinking about this aher being asked
a simple question by someone new to the
honey industry who wanted to calcu late
the blending of honey to obtain a desired

Part of the issue is thatthe NPA rating is not
a direct measure of antibacterial activity.
The numbers show the con centration
(as % in solution) of a standard reference
antiseptic (phenol) that has the same level of
antibacterial activity in the testing method
as the sample of honey has. For the original
research for which this testing method was
developed, it was the best way of showing
how honey compared for potency with
other antibacterial substances. But just as
the Fahrenheit scale starts at 32°F, not at
zero, the antibacterial activity of phenol in
the test method used starts at 8, not zero.
(For all antibacterial substances there is a

2"

concentration below which they do not
affect bacteria, known as the 'minimum
inhibitory concentration' for each substance.
Phenol at a concentration of 7% or less has
no antibactefial activity at all in the testing
method used.)
Thus whi lst the NPA rating shows the
antibacterial activity of honeys as being
higher or lower than each other, it does
not show their relative activity in direct
proportion. A temperature of 1OO'F (38'C)
is actual ly about fo ur times as warm as
50°F (l ODe), not twice as warm, because
the starting temperature of 32°F on the
Fahrenheit scale has to be subtracted first
before looking at the numbers in proportion
to each other (Le., I 00° ~ 32" = 68° is
compared with 50° ~ 32° = 18'). A honey
rated NPA 30 has a bit over three times as
much antibacterial potency as one rated
NPA 15, not twice as much. (Le., 30 - 8 ::: 22 is
compared with 15 - 8 ::: 7). This consideration
brings it in line with the proportions of the
active ingredient, methylglyoxal (Le., 1,600
mg/kg compared with 500 mg/kg, a bit
over three times as much). So th e level of
methylglyoxal present is actual ly a much
better indicator than the NPA ra ting for
consumers to see the re lative potency of
manuka honeys on sale.
Although the methylglyoxal rating scale
does not start on zero either, we found that
when we measured it in the laboratory, the
minimum inhibitory concentration in the
standard test method was low (about SO
mg/kg). Subtracting this relatively small
number wou ld have only a small effect
on proportionality on a scale going up to
numbers well over 1,000 mg/kg.
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Figure 1. A graph showing the relationship between temperature measured on the Fahrenheit and
Centigrade scales. (The Centigrade scale also shows the heat content.)

Another part of the issue is the belief by
some that the graph of the correlation
between NPA and the level of methylglyoxa l
is a curve and not a straight line. (See
Figure 3 below for an example.) When I
was first shown the graph produced by my
colleagues in the Chemistry Department
at the University ofWaikato, I expressed
the opinion that the data points sat as two
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NPA is not a cu rve is that the estimation of
NPA from assays of methylglyoxal that is
do ne commercia lly g ives incorrect res ults.
The NPA va lues being given are too low
when below NPA 15. Above thi s leve l, the
cu rve and the stra ight line start to be in
about the same place on t he graph. The
discrepancy is most marked below NPA 8,
where the curve is drawn t hrough dat a tha t
is not on t he same sca le of measuremen t (i.e"
has been obta ined by measurement with
50% solut ions of honey).
Also, t here is quite a large error involved in
this region because when tested as do ubl e-
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strength honey so lutions (i.e., 50% instead
of the sta ndard 25%) to detect the low leve l
of activity, t he results obta ined for activity
are not double, so an adjustment factor is
used to get an app rox imately correct val ue.
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Figure 2: A graph showing the correlation between the level of NPA and methylgfyoxaf in vanous
samples of manuka honey (The data is from Adams, C. I, et al. (2008), Carbohydrate Research,
343(4): 651 - 659, corrected in accordance with the Erratum by Adams, C. 1., et al. (2009),
Carbohydrate Research, 344(18) 2609)

Howeve r, I have found by assaying a random
collection of samples of manuka honey
as both 25% and 50% solut ions that the
adj ustment factor is qu ite different for
each sample.
Another consideration is that whereas the
standard method (test ing as a 25% solution)

separate stra ight lines and should not have
a curve fi tted to the tota l (see Figure 2), The

met hylg lyoxal (abo ut 50 mg/kg) are at va lues

is an Int ernat iona lly accepted publ ished

of about 8% pheno l for the higher set of data

met hod, testing as a 50% solution is an ad

rea lisa tion now that the NPA rating does not

where NPA was measu red with t he standard

hoc method wit h no establ ished protocol.

start at zero makes it very definit e that the

25% sol ution of honey, and 4% phenol for

(The met hod was developed simply to g ive

graph should be t wo sepa rate st ra ight lines.

t he lower set m easured w it h 50% solut ions

producers a guide as to whether a bat ch of

of honey.

hon ey was wort h reta ining for ble nding w it h

assaying honey byJbe published method

Anothe r reason why the correlation

to achieve an act ivity rating above 8 on

The higher NPA va lues were obta ined by

honey of higher act ivity, or if it had potential

(Ali en, Molan, & Rerd, 1991), which has

g raph should have stra ight lines fitted

st orage. It was never intended to be used for

becom e the de facto standard method

to the data point s rat her than a curve

rating honey for sale.)

used internationally. In th is met hod the

is t hat th e rela tionsh ip between both

ho ney is di luted to a 25% solution to get

met hy lg lyoxal and phenol and t heir

The who le set of cor relation values as are

t he optimum level of act ivit y for acc urate

streng th of antibacterial act ivity is linea r,

widely used appea rs to be incorrect anyway.

measurement. This method has a minimum

so their re lat io nship to each other must be

Figure 3 shows the correlat ion curve used

level of detection of activity of 8% phenol,

li nea r. On the agar assay p lat es the area of

based o n the corrected results of Adams et

but it is very common for samples of honey

t he zone of in hibition of bacteria l growth

al. that are show n in Figure 2. Superim posed

wit h a rat ing of 11 or lower to give only

is a d irect measurement of antiba cterial

in Figure 3 are the mean results obt ained

partial in hibition of the bacteria l growt h and

potency (i.e., it is not relative to a reference

by many testing laboratories in m ultiple

t hus their activity rati ng cannot be measu red.

standard; it is di rectly proport ion al to t he

countries who assayed the NPA and/o r the

To get a measurement for these and for

strength of t he antibacterial activity). This is

met hylg lyoxal content of a standard set of

honeys w ith NPA be low 8, it is necessary to

a princip le that app lies to al l antibacterial

honeys sent to t hem by Global Profi ciency

test a more concentrat ed solut ion of honey

substances. Whereas w ith some ant ibacterial

as an inter- laboratory comparison exerc ise.

to have a highe r level of activi t y on the t est

substances t hei r potency may increase with

[Edirors nole: Global Proficiencys webs/te states
that it is ha specia/,st provider of proficiency

plate. This is done wit h a 50% so lut ion of

concentration in an upward or downward

honey, so t he mi nimum level of detection

curve, examinat ion of the zone sizes in a

th en is 4% pheno l. Tha t means that the

random selection of t he many assays we

testing, reference materials, and related
services.'] It can be seen tha t the corre lation
curve gives values for NPA that are about 2

rating scale for honeys tested as a 50%

have conducted shows pe rfect straight lines

so lution starts at NPA 4, not NPA 8 as in t he

for both phenol and m ethylg lyoxal over a

units (2% pheno l equivalent) too high for t he

standard method. This can be cl ear ly see n in

wide range of levels of activity.

corresponding level of methylg lyoxa l. Th is is

The implicatio n of this confirmation that th e

couple of years changes have been made

Figu re 2, where the fi t ted stra ight lines at t he
minimum det ect able level of act ivity due to

not surprising considering t hat in the past

continued. ..
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in the assay of methylglyoxal to improve its
reliability. It is my opinion that the industry

should engage Global Proficiency or some

----------.------
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other independent organisation such as the

Bee Products Standards Counci l (BPSC) to
obta in a new corre lation graph with a range

2S

of honeys with NPA va lues from 10 upwards,

20

:z

using a laboratory assaying methylglyoxal

t-

with proven reliabi lit y.
In an article I wrote wh ich w as published in

"

The New Zealand BeeKeeper (Molan, 2008),
I hypothesised that the explanation for

10

the values for NPA being on a straight line

~-.~~--------

about 8 units (i.e., 8% phenol equivalent)
higher than the activity of the corresponding
level of methylglyoxal was that there was
a synergist present in man u ka honey, a
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itself but which boosted the antibacterial

I

activity of methy lg lyoxal.
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Figure 3: A graph showing as a curve the correlation between the levels of NPA and methyfglyoxal
in manuka honey This graph has been plotted from the data generated from the calculator
for converting between NPA and methyfglyoxal content that was until recently on the UMFHA

website. That calculator is based on a smooth curve fitted to the scattered data from the
publication by Adams et al. (2008) after correction, as shown in Figure 2 above. Superimposed
(with the triangular symbols) are the mean results obtained from the many labora tories that
participated in the 20 13 and 2014 rounds of the Inter-laboratory Comparison run by Global
Proficiency.

I was misled into this li ne ofthink ing by not
realising at the time that me t hylglyoxal is
an unstable substa nce. In a graph included
in that article I showed that methylglyoxal
dissolved in water (i.e., not in honey)
displayed a much lower level of antibacterial
activ"ty than tha t in honey with the same

level of methylglyoxal in it I later found

"I
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that the actual content of methylglyoxal in
solution in the bottle of reagent we were
using was much lower than was stated

I

on the label. (I t was failu re to tJke into
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account this instabil ity of met hylglyoxal,
giving decomposition of the content in
the reference standard used, t hat w as t he
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cause of the fai lure to get consistent resu lts
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reported for assays of met hyl glyoxa l in the
first couple of rounds of inter-laboratory
comparison of methylglyoxal assays.)
I was further misled by the results of a
subsequent experiment we conducted,

+
10 +---~~

where we added variou s amounts of
methylglyoxal to honeys with different
starting levels of activity. Not realiSing
that the actual amounts of methylglyoxal
added were a lot lower than believed, I had
interpreted these resu lts incorrectly. I had

expected the added methylg lyoxal to raise
th e NPA along the line of the graph as shown
in Figure 2, but it did not. Instead, t he NPA
increased less steep ly from whatever level
Figure 4: A graph showing the levels of methylglyoxal and NPA obtained when various amounts of
methylglyoxal were added to a randomly selected variety of seven samples of manuka honey with
different starting levels of methylg fyoxaf. The lines are superimposed on a copy of the correlation
curve shown in Figure 3. Also shown (as a dashed line) are the results obtained from adding
various levels of methylglyoxal to water rather than to honey.

to which methylg lyoxal had been added. I
hypothesised that th is was because there
were different amounts of synergi st present
in the honeys of different activity levels to

which the methylglyoxal was being added.
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I was incorrectly of the view that in honeys
with a higher level of NPA, the amounts of
synergist would be greater becau se the
proportion of manuka nectar source in the
honeys would be greater.
We repeated this experiment more recently
using freshly purchased methylglyoxal. with
the content of methylglyoxal in it verified by
assay in the same analytical laboratory at the
same time as the methylglyoxal content of
the honey samples was assayed. This time
we found that the level of NPA of the
honey was increased as steeply as would
be expected if accounted for by the
antibacterial activity of its methylglyoxal
conte nt. These results are shown in Figure
4. Although the lines on the graph for each
sample of honey do not coincide with the
line of the correlation curve, they are close
to the position of the line shown in Figure
3 th at shows the values for correlation
obtained from Global Proficiency's interlaboratory comparison, which are more likely
to show the correct values.
There is some synergism involved, as can be
seen by looking at the line in Figure 4 that
shows that lower levels of NPA re sult from
adding various levels of methylg lyoxal to
water rather than to samples of honey. It has
been reported by other researchers also that
the antibacterial activity of methylg lyoxa l is
greater when in honey than when on its own
in water. We found the likely explanation
of this when carrying out experiments
to measure the minimum inhibitory
concentration of methylglyoxal with bacteria
in nutrient broth culture medium rather than
on agar plates. We got very va riable results
depend ing on the time of exposure of the
methylglyoxal to the broth.
Methylglyoxal is a reactive chemical that
interacts with proteins and peptides to
form addition compounds known as
advanced glycation end-products (AGEs).
In doing this with peptides in the bac terial
culture medium, the level of methylglyoxal
present will decrease. (In the agar diffusion
assay there is much shorter exposure of
methylglyoxal to the nutrient broth because
fresh solution is diffusing out all the time
from the wells cut in the agar plate.)
It is well known th at antioxidants prevent
the formation of AGEs from methylglyoxal.
It is most likely that the antioxidants in
honey are working in this way to preserve
the methylglyoxal present. The va riation

between different samples of honey in their
antioxi dant content would account for
the lines in Figure 4 obtained fro m adding
methylglyoxal to a range of honeys not all
being in exactly the same position, although
the di fferences are not large.
We examined a large range of honeys
of types other than manuka and found
this synergism in all of them, as would
be expected since all honeys contain
antioxidants. The highest level of synergism
was found to be 28% more than the lowest.
The important point to keep in mind about
this, though, is that whereas the synergism
increases the NPA, the antibacterial activity
is due entirely to methylglyoxal, which is the
on ly significa nt anti bacterial component
present in manuka honey in the testing done

Whilst the NPA rating shows
the antibacterial activity of
honeys as being higher or
lower than each other it
does not show their relative
activity in direct proportion .

with NPA) It would also curb the freedom of
marketers to mislead consumers by giving
rating nu mbers th at are actual ly higher
than the true equivalent to NPA ratings.
Additionally, it would allow consumers to see
the actual value of honey on sale rated ~MGO
80"wh en they see it up against manuka
honey on sale with methylglyoxal ratings
of 800 to 1,200. Furthermore, rating the
methyl glyoxal content of manuka honey will
let consumers see th at honey rated as NPA 5
(83 mg/kg methyl glyoxal) has only one tenth
of the activity of honey rated NPA 20 (830
mg/kg methylglyoxal).
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